
Treatment Listed 
For Heat Illness 

High temperatures and the rush 
of summer work make it easy tc 

he overcome by any of several 
forms of heat illness, County far- 
mers were warned this week by 
the State College Extension Ser- 
vice. 

It was explained that sunstroke 
fellows prolonged exposure to the 
sun, whereas heatstroke is caused 
by excessive heat with or without 
exposure to the sun. The effects 
are the same and either may he 
fatal. 

Symptoms are hot and dry skin, 
face red and flushed, breathing 
hard and loud, pupils enlarged, 
and, in rmo cases, unconscious- 
ness. 

Prevention is the best cure but 
everyone sho'uld know what to do 
in ease heat illness does strike. 
Here is what the National Safety 
Council suggests for sunstroke or 

heatstroke: 
1. Move patient to a eooi, shady 

place, strip to the underclothes, 
lay on back with head and shoul- 
ders raised. 

2. Apply ice or cold wet cloths 
to head, cool the body gradually 
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Dial 2160 
Willinmston Supply Co. 

with a cool bath or with a hose or 

wet clothes and rub limbs toward 
the heart. 

3. After treating for several 

minutes, stop and observe patient. 
If skin becomes hot again, resume 
treatment. 

4. If patient is conscious, give 
cool drinks, not ice rold. Do not 

give stimulants. 
5. Get patient to a doctor or a 

hospital as soon as possible. Con- 
tinue the treatment in the ambu- 
lance 

In cases of heat exhaustion, the 
patient’s skin is cold and clammy. 
A simple rule may serve as a 

guide and prevent confusion as to 
treatment: If the patient is cold, 
make hi warm; if he's hot, make 
him cool. 

Farmers Showing 
Interest In Geese 

I m 

While commercial production of 
geese is not practiced to any great 
extent at present, many North 
Carolina farmers are showing in- 
creasing interest in this fowl, says 
R. S. Dearstync, head of the poul- 
try department at State College. 

Dearstyne says his department 
in recent weeks has received cor- 

respondence concerning geese 
from all sections of the State. This 
awakening interest, he adds, may 
lead to a new infant industry in 
North Carolina. 

Geese usually are raised in 
small numbers on general farmsJ 
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One of their re-scheduled 

j games haring already been 
washed out by rain, the Rear 
Grass Rears announced today 
that they will try for the third 
time to play WiUiamston in 
the Williamstwn park Friday 
night, July 31, and the game 
scheduled with Washington 
tomorrow is being moved to 

Friday night, July 28. be- 
cause of farm work. 

Roth games are home con- 

tests for the Hears but are be- 
ing played under the lights at 
WiUiamston. 

Interesting Bits 01 
Business in U. S. 

-o- 

TV enthusiasts who have been 

busy announcing radio's early de- 
mise may have a surprise coming. 
Radio sales will be higher during j 
the next five years than even in , 

the 1935-39 period, predicts RCA 
vice president Joseph Elliott. The 
novelty of television is already 
wearing thin, Elliot believes 
A comparative look at yesterday's 
and today’s population and cigar- 
consumption figures presents a 

pretty clear picture of what’s 
happening to the stogie-makers' 
business: In 1900, with 70,000,000 
people in the country, 5,500,000,- 
000 cigars were smoked. Today, 
with population doubled, the 
"rope” burning rate is just about 

They are very hardy and quite 
resistant to disease. Since they 
are good foragers and thrive on 

pastures ,their dietary require- 
ments are easily met. 

The birds commonly are known 
as "hoe hands” because they are 

extremely useful in clearing upi 
the rows in cotton patches. The j 
diet may be supplemented with 
home-grown grains or wet mash. [ 

Dearstyne says a gander may be 
mated with one to four geese hut ( 
pair or trio matings usually give ( 
the best results. Nests for geese 
are provided in boxes or barrels 
on range or in the house. The na- , 
tural method of incubation is us- , 
ed on farms when three to seven , 

eggs are set under a hen or 10 to f 
15 under a goose. The period of j 
incubation varies from 20 da.v:> in < 

the smatlers breeds to about 35 r 

days in the larger breeds. \ 

Christian Laymen 
Planning Retreat 
Sam 1). Bunrlv. president of the 

North Carolina Laymen’s League 
of the Disciples of Christ, an- 

nounced today that plans are 

complete for the first Laymen's 
Retreat to be held by the men of 
the Disciples of Christ in this 
state. The retreat will be held at 
Fishers’ Landing on July 22 and 
23. Prominent among those who 
will take part on the program are 

Dr. D. Ray Lindley, new president 
of Atlantic Christian College; Dr. 
Glenn Haney of Greenville; W. R. 
Robertson of Washington; Dr. 
George Cuthrell of Dunn, C. W. 
Riggs of LaGrange. and Sam D. 
Bundy of Fartnville. 

Saturday's program opens with 
registration 2 to 4, fellowship 4 to 

5, vespers 5 to 6 with Dr. Haney 
in charge, supper .6 to 7, free per- 
iod 7 to 8 and group singing 8 to 
8:30. History of men's work will 
be given by Dr. Cuthrell from 8:30 
to 8:50 and Sam Bundy will pre- 
side over a round table discussion 
from 8:50 to 9 30. Mr. Riggs will 
preside over the friendship circle 
period from 9:45 to 10. and lights 
are to go out at 10:30. 

Reveille will be sounded at 7:00 
Sunday morning followed by a 

morning watch service at 7:30 to 
8. with breakfast 8 to 9. The hour 
between 9 and 10 will be free of 
scheduled activities. Bible class 
will be* he Id from 10 to 10:45 under 
direction of Mr. Robertson. Dr. 
Lindley will preach the sermon at 
the morning worship hour, 11 to 
12 with dinner being served bet- 
ween 12:15 and 1:15. The pro- 
?ram closes with the friendship 
■ircle at 1:30. 

V lie re it was 50 years ago Pre- 
fabricated house builders, who 
lever quite fulfilled glowing pre- 
war production promises, seem to 
Be coming into their own at last 
nany firms are topping last year's 
ailes figures by 200 per cent and 
'tore. One producer boasts a 

humping 815 per cent boost 
Congress won’t OK any potato 
>rice supports after 1950 unless 
ontrois are clamped on spud 
'utput The Agriculture Depart 
nent can’t order the curbs with- 
ut Congressional authority. The 
talemate may doom potato price 
u’ops b.v the year's end, since it 
loesn’t look as though the law- 
makers will get arouVtd to pro- 
dding the necessary sanction 

(ary (»rant and John (iartield on hoard llie submarine "Copperfin" 
in a scene from "Destination Tokyo,” Warner Rro.'s action drama 
UJ>g":!>g VVetlnesda-v at the Vierar Theatre in a return enjraj>ement. 

Taking Course 
Ai Lowry AFB 

Justus Tier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs N. T. Tice of RKD 1 Wil- 

liamston, and Kenneth Patton 

Lindsley, Jr., son of Mrs and Mrs 
K. P. Lindsley of Williamston. are 

at Lowry Air Force Base, Den- 
ver. Colorado, attending the six 

weeks summer encampment 
which is composed of Air Force 
ROTC students from all parts of 
the United States. They are pur- 
suing a specialized course in 

eomptrollership together with 
1200 carefully chosen AFROTC 
cadets from 47 colleges and uni- 
versities representing 25 different 
states. This course of instruction 
will quality them to accept com- 

missions as 2nd lieutenants in the 
United States Air Force Reserve, 
when they receive their college 
degree from the University of 
North Carolina. 

—--—o ..-ii. 

A farmer having failed to catch 
boy who had been picking 

ipples from one of his best trees, 
t ied a change of tactics. 

“Come here, little man," lie I 
and in a wheedling voice "I 1 

vant to tell you something.” 
“No, Nil." shouted the boy 
‘‘Little fellows like fnd* ’dhh't 

iced to know everything.'' 

Reviews Tobacco 
Stabilization Plan 

-•- 

Addressing the fourth annual 
meeting of the Flue-Cured To 

haeeo Cooperative Stabilization! 
! Corporation stockholders recent- 

ly in Raleigh, General Manager 
■ Floyd T Weeks, former assistant 
Martin County farm agent, said 
that the organization in the past 
tour years had purchased 507.- 
000,000 pounds of tobacco and that 
all but 70.000,000 pounds had been 
sold. The cooperative had bor 
rowed $189,723,000, paying back 
$158,556,000, plus three percent 
interest as provided in the Com- 
modity Credit Corporation con 
tract 

He explained that the cost for 
carrying on operations was 19 
cents per hundred pounds 
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M/Sgt. Nelson E Thornton, of 
Williamston, N. C. and recruiter 
for the Army and Air Force for 
Bertie and Martin Counties re- 

cently returned from Third 
Army Recruiting School at Ft. 
McPherson, Ga. The school last- 
ed for len days and was made up 
of three recruiters from each state 
in the Third Airnv Area. 

Sgt. Thornton is at the Post 
Office Bldg, here in Williamston 
on Monday and Fridays, Rober- 
son ville, Oak City and Hamilton 
on Tuesdays, Windsor and Au- 
lander on Wednesdays and 
Powellsville, Culerain and Ml, 
Gold on Thursdays. 

According to M/Sgt. Thornton 
vacancies exist in both the Army 
and Air Force 

—-n-r~.-.- 

Wanted Proof 
Bend me five dollars, old man. 

I promise you, on the word of 
a gentleman to pay it back to- 
morrow." 

Hi in.ii the ^entlemnn round 
.*md let me see him 

Report Increase 
In Peanut Price; 

Total commercial holding o 

4.il! million pounds (former; 
stock equivalent basis), dow 
a year before. Although total dis 
appearance of rhelled peanuts i 
likely to be below last sensor 

consumption'of edible sheiks 
peanuts will probably show 
small increase 

Prices of Virginia.. n..V 
well above this time last vea 
with some grades up 30 to 4u pc 
lent Growers are permitted t 

exceed the quotas this year wit 
the understanding that the ex 
cess peanuts will be -old for oj 
if edible markets cannot be found 
It seems likely that most exces 

Virginias ran be sold at the edibli 
price next season. 

Now Is The Time 
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SAVINGS 
Small accounts are just as 

welcome as large ones. All 
accounts are insured by an 

agency of the U. S. Govern- 
ment up to $5,000.00. 
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Condensed Statement of Condition of 

Branch Banking & Trust Co. 
WI1.S0N - ELM CITY COUISRORO .. FREMONT SELMA FA YETTF.VI1.I.E WARSAW WALLACE FAISON KINSTON .. N EW BERN TRENTON FI A Mol Til .. W il l i AMS ION 

At the Close of Business June 30, 1950 

Resources 
Cash and Due from Banks.$ |5,812.901.15 
United'States Governmen t Securities-.. #29,239,897.21 
Obligations of Federal Agencies. 9,075,078.26 
Slate, County and Municipal Securities. 8,952,698.28 

Total Bonds (Cost less valuation reserves). 17,267,660.75 
Loans and Discounts. 7,776,978.12 
Accrued Interest and Other Assets. 407,082.81 
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures and Real Estate. 895,256.05 

# 71,189,881.60 

Liabilities 
Capital Stork-Common.S 
Surplus . 
Imlixidrd I'rolits. 
Reserve's . 
Other Liabilities 
I ueurued l)ise. \eerued Interest 
Dividend I'avahle 7-1-50 

500.000.00 
1,000.000.00 
1.091,622.98 
1.000.000.00 

156,720.78 
108,169.91 

15.000.00 
Deposits. 61,828.068.08 

Upon the Strength of the Above Statement anti the Hacking of Our Directors, IT e So- 
licit your Business, Promising Every Accommodation Consistent With Sound Hankins. 

Sound Banking and Trust Service Eastern 


